
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

cost $1,500 ; %Vm. Friser, alîcrations te
tiîrc storey lio"1Se. 2057 Si. Catherine
btreet, t.ost i. -'So , 1-t'cale Dr Tafford,
tueo biorey nouse, j, 11 Parker Street, c ost
1.z,5nu , F Piacvil, tun slorey shed,. Ann
site t, cost 12,000o ; A. Magricu, twvo
sto#ey blouse, 405 407 3treboeuf strel,
cost $1,100.

ToiiNIo ON. -Btirke& llorwvood,
architects, have prepared plans for a resi-
dent e for A. E. Kemp, NI. P , to be erèrt
cd in Rosedale, at a probable cosi of
35o,ooo.-J. F. Brown art httect, istakmng
tenders for a residence, on Aienue rond
and a restdence on Powell avenul, Ro0se-
date, to cost about $3,500 -The Toronto
Lithographing Co. uuiîpOýes erecting
large newv fac tory buildings un a ne-v
site, and are negotiating for the sale of
ihleji prescrnt preinises at the corner of
King a-d Blathurst sireets tu the Otto
Nigel Co., piano manufactîîrers.--Tenders
are wanted ai IC>7 Oak, btieel fur ail trades

except plumbing and lleatInR fOr ercctlon
of eiglit-rnomed brick house.-Tenders
arc askcrl for ciection of modemn eight-
roomied dweclling For particulars addrcss
Ilox 86Q, Tc g.>ram nflce.-A. R. Den ison,
architcî, lias bten commissionedi Io pre-
pare plans for remodelling the Court
Street police 5tation.-Tenders are want-
cd at zoS Queen Street east for brick ex-
tension. -Plans of two brick lîouses on
wlîich tenders arc bciiîg taken mati ha
seen nt Dr. l'ralegtî'>:, 182 Ciaremont
stre.-lî is stated that tha managen.ent
of the C. P. Railway hava decide2 10
place acetylane ligbtti plants in a mira-
ber of ilîcir dep us throumhout Canada.-
The Separate School Board hava coin-
pleted the purchase of p-operty on Closa
avenue, Parkdale, as a site for newv church
ano Separata school. The school scill ha
built dts year, but the churcli svill not ha
proceeded with for soure time.-Eden
Smith. arý:hitecî. bas .aken tenders for a
nesu building in corriaction wîîh Upper

sent in Toronto in connection wiùb the
establishment of a factory berc for the
tnanufacturc of phosphatez and super-
phosphates. Mr. Arnot îs registcred ai
the Rossin House.-The Committee on
Works 14%ve adoptcd the reçonrmendatlbon
of 1h lecityý enRincer thnt $3,585 be- placed
in the estimates for rcpairing~ the water
main which supplies the district nnrih of
Gerrard styeet east of tha Don.-Thie
city engincar bas recommended tire con-
struction of the following works - Ma-
cadani roadwa.y on Sheridan a' eîue,
souili of Collage streci, and on Dundas
sircet, from Illoor t0 city limits ; cedar
block pavement on Cor.rnrd avenue, Col-
lege ta Dewvson street, cOst $3,025 ; maca-
dani riadwaýy on Huron strcel, Bernard
.avenue tu Dupont streel, cost $5,100 :
concrate sidewalks on Losutber avenue,
south sidle, Avenue te Bedford rond, cost
$786 ; on Prospect Street, north side,
Rose avenue to Ontario street, cost $566;
and on Sussex avenue, south sidle, Huron
street to Spadina avenue, cost $Sic).-

C ERIENT - ba used as a pr 1mary dpart .ment. Tha F. H. . erbeit, iîrchitect, bis preparcdlerection of masters' dwiellings on proper- plans for a two-storey and basement fac.
SAYLOR'S PORTLAND. ty rccntly acquitcd hy the collage tory to be built at 2o Temperanca Street
Best Imported. authorities is also contemplated.-Carnp- for Dr. !. '11. Ritchey ; tendes Close 23rd
For Slde-Walks bell Arnot, of Leeds, England, is at pre- (Contitiued on, page 6.)

write 10 - and Bridge Work.

JOHN MANN & SONS, I O fl lRB L T .Manofactured at,.
WF'r" %'--- LONDON. CANADA JO SO IJLI ILII MIEL oN RUPEIL

[VI EAT Y & ONSis the Higliest Grade Artificial Portland Cerment anid the Best for High
R E T Y & S N Class Work. Has been used Iargcly for Govdrnmerit.at Municipal Works.

WELLAND, ONT. TO BE IIAD PROBM ALL CANADUNA LER
C. 1. de Soja, Manager In Canada :: 180 St. -lflBlS Street, MOËTRÊAL

Uredges, Ditchers, Derricks and
Steam Shovels

eof varlous styles and sizes te suit
any worlc.

Submirine Rock Drilling M\tchiriery, Iloist-
irn, Engines, Suwpernsiori Cablcssay!, 1-orse-

Powver Iloisters, Gang Stone Saws, Centrifu-
gai Pumps for Water, Sand and Gold aNinng,
anid other Contractors' lant.

PORTL'rAND CEMENT'
Satrn,;ci 13raimid iviaget Bar.ad

MADE AT SHALLOW LAKE, ONTARIO
Ou. clebrated S..MSON BRAND bas been l-ef.-re the. public for many jyear, and bas mrade boats of friend,

among Contracrors an,# Municipal Corporrations until il bas becomne one of thre le.1dig cments on lthe 02.rJcet t,
dae. bcing excelled by nonre. Thbis year wve have decided to place the MAGNET on the market, andI respectfuiiy
asi consumerste give a trial. h wiil, we îbink, do itsown adsertisng-

Correspondence invited .. .. .. ..
GEO. S. KILBOUIRN, Seeretary-Treasurer.

WORKS:- Shal!ow Lake. Ont. - HEAD OFFICE : OWen Sound, Ont.
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Pat îm..ovCd Street Sweeping Machine-" 0eretsn

Because"no sweeper %aô effcclualiy does the worhc for wb*ch itlis de gnedasi The*Studeltaler"*
le 'ýweeps dean. No. sweeper làCeotrsted withe sainne degeet o! care antd m;ch.-uLic;Ll preciàic.ý
It we- % 55,., Tite 'SudcbnLe ha% thre ýnL;LIIeý posible numbet of morking pari. and has'lem.

&ga1nrg tùt.. an) orbe: sweep: ILde 3 bsie #".., -. ne(es. .Ttpa.f..t 1 - *easood are
wiii trot Cet oUtoforder. Senti for conrplete descriptive catalegrie.

Docs not clogor gel out cf order. Grearest w(dîtz ,0 puy
Car be grâLded froin drnver's starto 0ny volume.

W- alsomalce au

IMPRDVED VERTICAL SPRAY
...for Pavs t:i

Geo. Heamang I%¶nr., London, Ont

*. Thle Hifa»4lti Bridge Works Col, Limite(d. Harnltoib, Canadae

STEEL ROOFS antl.very DeccnptUon oht ;,rBL LATIZI- ana GIRDER WORaC:' 1-11A..IANp.LI, ASrit.Es antd ILLta aiw.ys in£0 eu.,Egîtna.-s Furnisbed ->n Appi.ctîion.
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